
She Always a4e Home

In.nU tit0.yard stood a sio ej
.c ther,a'rkeanatd.eNtledi
The hand of dimo had crumbled Itsi'SB.ilfit'remanhid. -

#joi s'd$ I coi4 lust ttCo
" n memory of our '1ot9r,b10itvbuh spoke of "honQ
'siebbeled o.n the other.

I'd kae on mohtntmnts of fame,
ligh,towering,to the skies;

I'd seen. th seulptured marble stone
Wheie a gr,at herb lies

1ut by this epitaph I paused,
And read it o'er and o'.r,

For I had r.ever seen inscribed
Such words as theso before.

"8t e always maile honto happy." Wi'hat
A noble record left!

A legacy of .ii,mosy *weet,
To those she loved, bereft.

And what a tez,timony given
By those "ho knew her best,

Engraven on this plain, rnde ston0
That it arked their nother's rest.

It was an hsumble resting place;
I knew that they were poor,

But they hadl seen their mother sink,
-And patiently endnre.

They had marked her cheerful spirit,
When bearing one by one

Hler many burdens up the hill,
Till all her work was done.

So, ibhen was stilled her weary heart,
Folded her hands so white.

And she was carried from the houme
She'd always made so bright.

Ier children raised a nonmuent
That money could not buy,

As witness of a noble life o
Whote record is on high.

A noble life! but written not
In any book of fame ;

Amuonig the list of noted ones,
None ever saw her name.

For only her own household knew
The victories she had won,

And none but they could testify
low well her work was done.

Better than costly monument
Of marble rich and rare,

Is that rude stone whos hum,ble fcee
Such words of honor bear.

Oh ! mnay we chisel on ti hearts
Of those of whom we love t

An epitaph whose truth imay be
Witnets for us above. -r

Ue.txt: i)Dv Goons.-Tho New
York Financial and Commercial Chron.
icle, in its review of the dry goods trade
for the past week says: S
The market has ben comnletcly un-

settled by the action connenced to't days
ago by Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co., in
11fei ing prints at great reductions from Y
the ruling mnrket price. It is useless to p
specula,te as to the object of Mr. Stewart
in taking the trado by surptiso with his tl
extraordinary "flank" movecment; the d
fact of the novement and its results are
of more importance to our readers. It. tl
seems to be quite evident that the effect i1will b"", and it was intended to be, some- a1thing much more permanent than merely pto draw the attention of buyers to the &
Dry Goods Palace on the corner of Broad.
way and Chnmbers street. The result
lias already been shown in a general re-
ductioh of pIries in prints in tuany
brands 01 bleached and browna .goods,
and also in imported dress g o o d s. C
It niay be fairly aid that the movement d
wassinangnrated b)y the most prouminent fi
dry goods merchant in the United States, k
andl his deliberate opinion as to the
course of buinesis in the im'amediato fu-
ture,, as shown by this implhort4nt. re- i
duction in goods, Is entitled to 'deh 1
weight. The range of cotton and' gold
have recently beeni such as to wnrrant
lower prices, and since the first rush at
Stowart's store the tendency of these h.as al
been don nwards, confirming in a re. nl
maskable manner the anticipations which
he~probably held of such a courso of af- n

The market closes in an unsettled con-r
dltion, with a dlowniward tendency In 1
those goods which have not already been~reduced ini price.

Pen rioere of yoseph Crews. ti
The hirst inlg to he snid of Joseph Is(hat be was chairman or the coinmiitteeappointed to inlvestig.ate the "'disordered t

staLe of allairs" in the Thlird Gongres- I
sional [District. TJheo repoirt of the comf t.
mnittee shows the mianner of man he is. ti
As a legislator lie is not worth mneh to eihis constituenrs of Laurons County, ,o
which he represented, but was very use .2fuli to (Ihe nmmbers of (lie Legislatiure, to ti
whotm he loaned money at a bigh rate of a
percentage. Josep1h is a native ofNorth~Carolhina, nnd is a "nmn of pec.Josepha is very popularI( with (hoi:Stateomiits, and it is generally believed 'dgesall the secret wmtk that is done by these
oelfnbts. -Chreslon News.

The State Board of EdtnentIin adjourn.-
ed yesterday, aufter a session of three Ii
dlays. One (of the pinits of special in-
terest Came ntear (lie close of tlie session.
Th.ey voted a memorial to CongMsk' irk.
ing that a portion oif the pnUtlie lands he
set naide for educational purposes in~this State ; and alhso that the.llilton Ilend d.abandoned hands b,e sol at once, and (Ihe s'prorceeds be dlevoted to public schools. s,

Guardian 10thh
A little fotir-yari old boy in 1'

liliimondl Virgin, on boing asked
by hisa nwother if ho would not like it
to be an angel and have wings,
replied that he had rathier be a N
hmawkc and liveOon chickon. *

Old mon who get angry at the I

vivaci ly and sportivonoss ofyouth., o'
might as weoll find fault with the Csprinlg bootiso-it produces nothing &
but blossoms, or expeot the fruits
of autumn at that enrly sonson.
At th6 tin wO(dding of Ilborts,

editoi' of the Jamosvillo (WVIs.) L
Gazette, a tin pen, five feet~long, *

was preson ted, bearing the inscrip. D
tioin 'ho i on is mightier than 11
the Sword,.
Ml4Jolitical darlcy in Georgia has
oMed a nogro Stato Convention

to deroimine what shall be done
-vltli white folks.

The new L~ord Manyoi' of Len.. I
don)18tpis lnoin.n

.54...^4l M" VV., Iw~.rd":. rvWlar+a

ti

*blb ,otoo has tttalned.In pa$ -of
t", a athe country:.
ASAGREA AN 8000 EDl INE,Ait U UW.m . o tao als
which are constantly being recolved - ftop
hyalusn ald persons who have., nappn iu#e boNyUStYvx PRt Mott

IIMAtKAntL %ALUR.
AS A" RLOOD PURIFIER,if0.

The dost Powertul Ytgehble Allmlivo
ET DISCOVERED.

DIS1/A81S OF, THE BLOOD.
"The life of the flesh Is in the Blood," is

s Seriptural maxtim that scieneo proves to
bo true. The peopo.. talk of bad blog , , is
ihe cavsp" f,ingny disoases, and Jiko .many
popular opiloiA this of bad ,ood Is founded
n truth,
The iiymptons of bad blood tre ususlly

uite p1 tin--bad Digestinn-ceauscs imper-
ect nutrition, and consequently the circu-
alignei.feebl, the soft tissues lose their
que nm, elasticity, and the tongue becomes
ale. broad, and fregnently covered with a

rtsty, white coat. This condition soon
hows itself in roughntess of the skin, then
It xtrrh;vxand ULUIUTIva diseases, and
vhen long continued, results in serious le-
ions of the Brain, Liver, Lungs, or urinary
ppara,tus. Mitch, .very iueh, uuftoring is
aused by inptiro blood. It is estimated by
omo tlat one-fitl of the human funily are
fibcted with sOrolula in Somo form.
When the Plood is pure, you are not so

able to any disease. M.iny impurities of
ho Blood arise from inpuro diseases of
trgo oiticR. Eradicate every impurity fromhe fountain of life, and good spirits, fAir
kin and ital strength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER /NVIGORATOR/
STANDS UNIIVALLED.icing tlto only KNOWN Medicine

tat xFFiIKNTI.Y stillates and CoRicTrs
tC htepiatic secrelionS and functional OF:-
Axaut,rs of the LivERt, WITnOUT Dr'u.t-
AriN,u the system. While it acts freely up-
tt the Liver instead of copious purging, it
radually changes the discharges to a per-
ctly natural state.
YuITOMS OF LIVKt COMPLAINT AND
OF SOME OF :TIlOSE I)IS1.SES 'ItO-
DUCED BY IT.
A sallow of yellow cdlor of the skin, or(llowish-brown spots on the fice and other
irts of the bddy ; dulnes! and drowsiness,)tpetipnes headache ; -bitter bad taste in

id mtouth,' internal heat: in mtahy cases a
ry, teasing cough ; unsteady appetite;Imetiles sour stomach, withi a raisiig ofto food; a bIopted or full feeling abontto stomach alid'ides ;' aggravating painsthe sides, back, or teast, and about thetoulders; constipation of the bowels -

les, flatlence, coldness of the extremities,
C.

KOSKOO!s
a remedy of Wonderful Eflicacy in thr"

ire of diseases of the Kidnaey's and lad-er. In these AfTeetions it as n.ear a speci-
ui as anty remedy can be. It does its

ily, slently, atnd sturoly. Then Relief
hich it alfords Ia both certain and percep,
ble.-

ISJMASES OF,'111E KIDNEYS~ANf'BIJADDElU~
Persons unalcquatiinted with the struetutr-
id funtins of the Kidneys ennutiot esti
ate the impornita nce of th eir healthy acetionl.Rlegular amid suhlicient action of theo Kid-
sy's is as impotrtant, nay, et-teno so,
an regularity of the bowels Thle K,iev-stmovo front the Blood those effete mnatte'rshicht, if pernitited to remalin, would speed.y destroy life. A totatl atuspension of therinaty discharges will occasion death fr-omttirty-six to forty-eight, htotirs.Wheni the Urineo is voided in smtall gatan-ties a1t the time, or whent there is a dispo.tioni to Urhlimte miore frequenatly than atu.itI, or whenm the Urine is high colored oraiig unkil weamk ness it the smiall of the
ack, It should not be-tifled with 'er de-

yed, butt Koskoo should be taken at onceremtedy te difloenty, bietore a lesion of
ec orgatns tiakes ilace. Most of thme dis-
iaea of the Bladder originate from thosethe Kidneva, theo Ut ine being imperfectlyerpied- hmj tfro .idneoys, prove irrita"tig totoBladder iand UJrintiry spassatges. WhVien
e recolluet that medicine nevecr reatchesme Kirieya except thurouagh the general clr-tition of the Blloodi, we s.c how necessary
is te keep the F"o.tntaint of Life Pucrc.
KOSKOOJ

cots with GIIEAT SUJCCESS In the CUttE of

ISEASE Or TiI mEVOUS STMm,
Almost nite-tenthts of outr peoplo sutffer
Omt ntervous exhuaustion, andl are, there-
ire, liiable to its econoitat evils of men-.l depressioni, confused ideas, softtning of
io brami, insantity, and comple,te hrcnkintg

awvn of thte general health. Thtousanids mireiflering to-day with broken-dlown nervous,'stemrs, antd, unfortuniately, tobaeco, alco-al, ,late huours, over-work, (tmenttal anti

Wysicatl), areeineing tdiseases of the nier-
ans systemt to incre.tse at a fearful ratio.
The symitoma to u htich dliseases of tlio ner-mits system give rise, may be statted nts fol.

ws: <A 4nl1, hecgvy feeling int the heatd,inetimes'mtore or less severo pain or head.hle ; Periodical Hleadlache, Dizziness,olses or flinging in thte Hleadt ; ConfusioniIdeas ; Temuporary Loss of Memory ; De.
etion of Spiri.ts; Starting during Sleep;

isd Dreamts ; Hfesitatin in Answering

Liestiois; Ditinesa of Hearing ; Twitching

the Feo anid Amns, &o, whIch if nto,
omptly trpated, lead to Paralysis, Delir-
m, Inisanity, Impotency, Appoplexy, Ae.,

NOT' a secret quack remedy. FORIMUL,Aonnd each bottle. Rlecommended b,y thetat Phlylcians, emtinent Divintes; Editors,

rutgglse, Mlerchants, &o.

to Best analMost Popular Medicine in Use.

PasP'ARED ONlLY DY

J. LAWRENCE, ft. D.,
ORGANIC0OIJEMIST,

iboratory and 0ffice, No. 6, Kain Streot,

NOiFtXOLK, VA.

rice, ONi DOLLAR per BOTTLE.

'or Sale by .Druggists Everywh1ere.
Fob. 29A R-nm.

} dlfrerent paper.a tli.s Il givo .agoet
variety of intor hl g readino to' teighgr1hood.., d fpm dre.'er to ;lisoe.who s ll
get upa lub of ten sutsoeber. o' thle,

ali aday,fhe aprs amd,a e6y of
our paper eie, or fr'fenb of twrt vl.thald a nthepapersnamed,copyof therd
adiid a copy of altoj.tho mtaga tps or pa.pers. In theo list. oiug.ladies and gentle-men with a veVW UIttle ektIlo' etn make
up at ulub, unaer tertbs ko advantageous.Read the list and tern

TERH:OP '8U180RI'TION.

Singlo copes....... ....' .....''....0 3

Fivo copies.... ................ 12
Ten copies, (and one extra,).......... 2 50
11erald and XIX Centgry...... ...,.. 0 00
Herald and Rural Carolinian.......... 4 60
Iorald and Now Eclecti ............. 0 2ti
Ilorald'and Lady's Friend............ 4 50
Herald and'Saturday Evening Post... 4 50
Itolald arnda"Soutlio-n Cultivator....... 4 50
ll'rald and Rural Amperlcan........... 3 50
Ilerabl and Stock .Journal........... 3 25
Herald and Evening Lamp............ 4 25
Hierald and ltiverside Maigine..... 5 00
Hierald and Suhool Tay Visitor..... 4 00
herald and Eulectlo Magazino...... 0 00
herald and Peters' Musical Magazine 4 50
Ilerald and Demorest's Magazine.... 5 00
Herald and Burke's Weekly........ 4 o0
Ierald atnJ Southern Farm & Home. 4 50
llerald and Bee Journal and Nation..

al Agrioulturist............. 8 65
PU13LISHERS Newberry Herald.

LOOK BEFORE YOUJ LEAP!
Full Lines, for the Fall,

AND
SATISF.ICTION IN PRICES.

Hlaving just returned trom the Northern
narkes with a heavy Fall and Whiter
Stock of Goods, bought with cure and at a
dmecliae, I an now prepared to sell at

Lt)W FWGURES,
In all the following grades.

Dress Goods,
Of every variely. sneh as Merinoce, Poplins,I)eluines, Iiosambiques, Debaize, Blak and
White Alp:aceas, Silks, and a full assortment
of Dres Trimmings.
CA LUJ(,S, W IllT GOODS.OSNAiUJRGS,

1O.\lES'UNS, BLANKETS, JEANS and
PRINTS.

IOSIIEtY of every description. A fine
Lot of CRO(KERY and TABLE CUT.
LERY. Also, HlOOP SKIRTS.

JE ANS, Cassimers, Doo Skims, Broadcloths
for gentlemen 'ad youth., together withl
an elegant lotot

HIATS, BOOTS AND SHtrOE,S
CLOrTHING, &C.
A large supply of

OIL SILK and NURSERY
CLOTH.

Also a good stock of choico

Groceries,
Saddlery, Buggy & Wagon Harness,

So, c, U"rexn, IIAtlNEts AND 11iAx

LEATHER,In great variety, and a general stock of all
kinds of

Notions,All of which in quality, variety and prices,will cnamble mnn to comupete with any house
thuis slde of Masona sand Dixon's line.
Deeply graitelul for past liberal favors, I

rcspctnfual,y ask an examuination of my largostoek, and gmuaranateo satisfaction to purcha-.
sers.

W. T. T~AlUt4NT.
Oct. 6i 39 tf.

nTilN SIJilSOCfin25 lan consatly or.
hanmd a full assortmecnt of the above approvcd
e~ases, of diflferenat patterns, besides cofilus
of his own make, all of which lhe Is prepared
to f urnishm ax, very reasonable rates, withapromptnaes anal despatchl.
Person<~desirous of hiavlig cases sent byiiailroadl will hmave them senat free of charge.

A Ilearse is always on hand and will beurni'mishedl at the rate of $10 per. duy.

Thtankful for passt patronaige, the sub-
arenber' respctfully aska for a conitimnuation,f thec samei, and assures the public that
10 eIl'ort on lisPpart will be spared to renderhei utmn9st satisleetion,

A. C. CilAPMAN
vcbrry S. C. Jud 31.

0II0TO1I1AP110 GALLEY,
Over MAYES & MARITIN'S,

W. H. WISEMAN,
RE811)E~NT ARTIST,
T.iKES lecasmre in infomimng the clil'.ons'of Newbec;ry amnd surromuding countr~y,hat he, Ia prepa'red to make Phiotogral,hsi all mes,S and in every variety of fluishandti alIl other kinuds of pictureis.Ihavinug admded hatrgely to h1Js stock,- s)ndkeep!ig up'wltha all the rcech tanpldvemen tsma the art, lie feels satied of hals abithy to;raatify the tastcs of all.

PRIICESi VElRY REASONABLE.
Mar. 161, 11--If.

THE OALOGRAM,
IBALTIMORE, MD.

A Quartorly,ltecordler of:La.erature. Dea.toted to flitera'ry Arnalrs,Typfgraphy1 Arts,elenace, News, Poetry, andl AdvertisIng.I sukesech of Ioreign life publlished every is.amea.--Editorials. ,PrIce, Ono Doller a year.

rA box of .Ooodlapoed's goldena' i"duntain

Penms, sent to every eash subscriber for

1870. Thmese pena write sixty lInes witha oneo

lip of Imuk. SAMPLE COP'IES, 12 CENTS,P'repaId. E. S. 111LEY, Jr.,

Pulisher, 40 8. Charles'St.Miar. 1m6, l1-m.

0. E. & A. 8. JOHNSON,a
MANUFACTURERS OF

Jatshionatble ClOthimug
Of ovory 'sorlppon.

)LTIN HOUSB8 81' KING 8TIlET,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

1Q90, 1000 yds.,
'4 yd. wIde Homespun, for sala by
Feb. 10, 'l-.tf. D. MOWElt.

1000,1000 yds.,
QOnlit Lilnings. For siale by7Feb. 10, '7..f D-n mWE.tr

ALF eat

-VVO

s .t -o tN , r t0 °

du al Yincohi; '1,000,000,
Tho'An\{ricatius id*,'otjd jof the OldestCorpau al,; t' Unitod Stit.s, Chartered

o Agtorlean-Iinp $200 9f Assots for
every $L00 of'LhIbiitties.'.

The Amnrlean-Never lost a dollar of In.
vestments.

The Atnet-loanL.Idsuei policies on ALL de.
: arilo plans.

'I tAnerlean--Akke ALL policies non-for.c',ablo.-
The American--Pays Life Policies to the

insured at the age of eighty years.The Amerloan---Ilas no unnecdssary restric-
tions on travel and residence.

The American-Declures dividends annual-
ly at the eild'Of the first year.The American-Pays all losses promptly.Has all the tables of rates for Li),En-

dowinent, Income PIroducing, Return Pro-
miuln, Premium Reducing, Children's En-
dowment Policies, and grants Annuities on
most favorahle terms. Its rates are low.It has both the m utual and stock plans. '

Mr. A. 3. CALDWELL, (eneratl AgentNorth and South Carolina. Ofico First
National Bank building, Ql1arlotte, N. G.

'IIEFKR TO
Ex. Gov. Vance, Charlotte, N. U.

. Gei, Jno. A. Younk, '4
Gen. Alexander, Co nmbia, S. U.
Cob Jas. Gibbs, « a

J. NEWTON FOWLES, Age-it,
Nowberry, S. (.

' Agents Wanted. Liberal arrange.mnts will be made with men who mANg
nUslcEts. June 9 22 ly.

Kinsman's Candyiaixtory.
Our lon.g'oxporionto in the

CONFECTIUNARY
MAnUFACTIUaN,Has taught us that Candy man-
utfaetured from lower grades than
CRKUSIIED SUGARt, will not
stand our climato and we warrant
our Candy to ho1 manufhetured
purely from CRUSHED SUGA tl.
No chargo for boxes.
A large discount if cnsh is sent

before shipment.
KINSMAN BROS.,

279 King Street,
Charleston, S. C.

, 0-Registe.red Iiottoers,and Post
Oflco Money Orders can- bo sent
at our risk. Oct. 20 40 Cm.

Groyer, Baker's
FItttT PRE.11UM1

FMILYSEVING1tIJINE.
This Machine ws awarde thelmIllouxsr

l'alzx at the Worbl's Fair at Paris, 1867,for its DumtAni1rTY of work, ELASTl'TY
and SRnxNOTII of STITcr, EAsx of Movt:.
mrNT, and SIMIr.:CTY of CONSTRUCTION.

Sold at. New York prices by
KINSMANS BROS.,

279 King Street,
Agent for South Carolin-t.

Oct. 20 410m-

-M H LL.NEROCEWS
Fever and Ague

Always Stops the Chill,.
This Medicine has boon before the Pub-

1U0 fliteen years, a*d is still ahead of all
other known remedies. It doees noL purge,
does no6 sicken the stomach, is porfeotly
safe In any dose an<f imder all circum-
stances, and is tho only Medicine that will
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every formi of'Fever
and Agnie, bocause iti is a perfect Anati..
dote tq Malartis.

Sold b,y all 'Drugalats.
nov 241 ly

mawaanM1J

Solvble South Sea DUANOI
Rhlode's Ground Gypsum.
.M' Circulars wvith detailed statementsurnished on appllcation to the general

gents, H. S. ItIIETT & SON,
Charleston, 8. (C.Or to MAYES & MlA RtTIN, Agents at

fewberry, 8. C. Jan. 20, 4--8m.

I have just purchased a ieo stock of
hoods in New Yor-k andCh arleston whIeh
ire new open for inspection, comprisIng

GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes and Hats,

and unumerotus ar'tl6lect of ?arious kinds,
vleh will be sald very

LOW for CASH.
The public arec levlted to call and exam.

no for themselves. Store South Wide of

asnce street, oposite Smith & Ohristlan's,
ewberry, S. 0.

JOHN J. AMIOK.
Decc 22. 50--if

3. N14ON,
O101'Y1o0 archant

N..t& .A to Wharf,
CHARON, S. C.

having ample meas. for advances, a bus,
in experienuo ot enty years, And ' on.

tining himsell, trioty to a Cgmntsloe
Business,i,Attut op ratiug on is,gwp so-
count, roppe.utfuI s olts aopsignmen a of
Cotton, Four, Wheat, ;orn,dl.p;-

Shippers of P"roduco.tp 1i may, at their
option, have their cdhsljutl1ms sold either
in Charleston or New York ; titus haying
th: advantage of two markets, withoUt 'ex
tra- commission.g

Disho W. g a ti, B. 0; Col.
Wm. Jo rpson, 9har"lotte N 0'C ;Rqa . T. U.
Sonmmere, Tenn.';'ion.Jobht'hP.King, Au.
gusta. Ga. ; Messrs. Geo. W. Williams &
Co., Charleston S. 0. Messrs. Villiams,
Taylo- & Co., New York.

April 28 17 ly.

Jobbh rd Middleton" Jotid.WINltiobi.
J. I. MIDDLETON,

AND

COMMISSION MEREIIANT,
No. 7, South Street,

BALTI.MOR 'H .

Partipular attention to sale of Cotton, Rice
and Southern Produco, and to purchase of
Grain, Guano and Plantation Supplies. Lib.
oral dnce agutnst 111l Lating.

FARMNRS!
Increaso Your Crops and Improvo TourLand, by using
PH(ENIX (IUANO,

Imported by us direct from the Phonix IsI-
ands, South Paolflc Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's.
MANIPULAIED IUAN 0,
Prepnred at Savannah, Ga., and Charles-

ton, S C., which has proved in the soil thebest Manure in use.
FOR SALE BY

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

IDAHO S.
00 BAY STREET, SAVANNATI, GA.
64 EAST 11AY-ST., CiIAltLESTON. S. C.
241 itOAD STItEET, AUGUSI'A, GA.
Also, by G. T. SCOTT, Agent, Newborry.

We also keep
Pure No. 1. 'EtUVIAN GUANO.
Pure DfSSOLVE) BONE.
Puro LAND PLASTERI.

For further information, address as abovofor circular, or subscribe to "Southern Agri-culturist, published by W. C. Mrcmurphy &Co.,afAugusta atd Savannab, Qa., a$ thelot price of 25c. per annum. .

Dec 1, 47-4mos.

~9
gentleman wlio sufferd for years fkdtnA Nervous Dnblv, Premature Decay,and aill the effects of youthful indiscretion,will. for the sake of sufferlng humanitysend free to nil who need it. the receipt sliddirections for muking the simple reniedyby

which he was cured. Sufibrors' wishing to
pm11t by the Advertiser's experience, can do
.a by addressing, in perft'ct conlldence,

JOHN H. OGDENi.Jamen 221 ly. No. 42 Cedar-st., N. Y

The "Cotton Plant"
STANDS UNEQUALLED.

For' fumrther pationinr~a insqumire of

Sole Agenmt for one half the State of S. C.

Spring & Summer Importation
1870.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.
AR MlSTRONG, CATORI & CO.

Importers and Jobbers of

Bonnet, Trimming & Velvet Ribbons,

II0NNIf SILKS, SAHNS and VEVES
Bl0nd8, Nctt8, Craiies, IR'ctbls, FloWers, Fea31ers,

ORNAMENTS,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' EAT8,

TiIIMMKD AND) UNTalZMMBD),
SHAKER HOODS &C.

287 and 2$i) 3AlIORE STtEEr',
BALTIMORE, MD,

Ory,rdthenlarget e tob oun
a

ynthis Con-
Orders solicited, anrot atstention gi.Feb. 16, 7-3m.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands against the

estato of UALDWELLr W. IMM0llIE8,

:lee'd., are requested to have them proven

lnd1 handed to the Administratrix on or be-

ore the 1st April next, and all persons in-

lebtoed will come forward and make pay-

nont at once as I wvill make a final settle.
nenL on the same. Creditors will be barred.

1t. A. McMORRIIE4, Adun'x.

Equality life lsurance Col
1 it

jot. itno bttoINSU.
RERS th tt atfy bther goin' ye- and will
eventually become PURELY MUTUAL and
belong to the INSURERS.

2d. It circulates its money atongst its
bat ,thd are .tiuisoaurers.. .0Gnso-quebq they' aro contiibl.y .getting. the
beneft of the rapid accumulations of the
p ny, the money. bpi g nvpied# bytho otrg of Directors to oet tho itt-

aur . Tihoetoro the insurers qIo build-
ing up an Institution 'peculiarly their own
and conduted for their benefit.

8d. The loans of this company are as lib.
eral as other companies who declare divi.
dends at the end of the seond, third and
fourth years, but this Conpany at- the end
of the first and every year. Thereby the
insurer saves several years' interest ott his
loans.)y ipsuring in ,this Gonipany, apd lie
never lbseS lia' noney it h'o pays up for ONE
WHOLE YEAR; whereas, in other compa-
nies, ho,hnas to remain nt insgrer for sov-
oral years, or lie loses all the money he has

DAVID B. CLARK, President.
'iHos. II. WYNNE, Vice-President.
JOHN Q. WINN, Secretary.
General JAMES I1. LANE, Actuary.
Dr. F. B. WATKINS, Medical Advisers.Dr. C. 11. V. DAVIS, e

Judge JOHN A. MEREDITII, Counsellor.
)nR ECToRt.

J. B. WINSTON, Treasurer and Secretary
R. F. & P. R. R.

WM. J. JOHNSON, of Johnson & Hunt,
Wholesale Grocers.

WM. 1). POWERS, of Winston & Powers,11iolesalo Grocers.
ALBERT ORDWAY, Treasurer Bucking.)iam State Company.J. F.GIBSON,'Siiperintendent Adams'"Ek.

press .Company.
CHARLES t. MORRIS, Morris & Co.'s Su-

gar Reinery.
G. A. PEPLE, Superintendent Manchester

Cotton 11ills.
JOHN 11. TYLER, John II. & John Tyler,Jewelers.
MOSES MIJLLIIISER, Wholesale Dry Goods.
THOMAS S. BALDWIN, Clothier.
JOIIN M. GODDIN, Cashier Planters' Bank.
J. R. DOWELL, Superintendent Wes:ern

Union Telegraph Company.ALEX. G. ROBERTSON, Cattle Broker.
GEORGE I. HERRING, Wholesale Grocer.
R. L. BROWN, of Brown, Jones & Go.,Wholesale Grocer,A. BODEKER, Druggist.S. M. ROSENBAUM, of S. &M. Rosenbaum,Pry Goods.
Equality Life Insurance Co.
Examine Its Pamphlets before you insure, itIs to your interest to do so.

Principal Office 1015 ain Stret, Richmond, Va.
AounTs WAIt'eD EVtYwnmu

JOHN A. CHAPMAN, Dn. JAS. MolNrO81
Local Agent. Examining Physician,

bENJ. Q. HERIOT, Gen. Travelling At,
Sep. 2 871y. Charleeto, . C.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY
FACTOR Y.

We will keep constantly on hand a
choice variety of fine Top and no TopBuggies of the latest. and u.ost approvedstyles.

Old Carriages and Buggies renovated
aund made to look good as new.

Speuil attention given to repairing fine
Cartriages atid Buggies which is imiportaint
to consumiers.

Rtepair-ng dlone in the best imnner and
at favYorable prices.

Ini connection with our factory we are
filling orde.rs for' flne Carriages, light Rock.
aways, Germantownms Phieatons, Top and
no Top Buggies from a first cluss North-
crn Factory. Ternis c'ash on delivery'.Our fac.tory is tnear the Depot.

J. TAYLOR & CO.

July 21 28 Iy.
LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR MEALS
AT THE~

AITON IIOTE.
BREAKI'AN GOINU P

* ~ AND)

DINNER GOING DOWN,
Dec 22 50-3m

P.P. TOALE,
Charleston, S C., Mannmfaeturer of

Doors, Sashes, Blinds.

HAVINGI T!lE LARGEST AND MOSTnHCOMP'LET'E FACTORY mn the Soulth,
ern States, and keeping always on hand a
larg and most com pleoe stock stock ofrD)OORS, SASilES, LI N D), Sash Doors, 1Store Doors, Shnttters, Monldings, &c., &c. eI am enabled to sell low and at mantufactttrers' pricos.h
N. B -Strict attention paid he shipping In~good order.p

Well Boring.
The tundersigned resplectfully informas the e

citizens of Newberry that lie is prepared to
bore wells upon tihe miost reasotab,le terms. gAll work warrarn,ted to give perfect satisfac-
tioni. (G. W FRANKLIN.
Feb 2 5 Smos.

Attend toYouirCildrena's Tet r

WVo are so often cnlled on to extraet the
first Molars or Jlaw Teeth for children, andd
to rectilato or strengthen the front teeth, n
which becotno crooked from neglect, that
we think it advisable to eall the attention of
parents to the subject ; so that the back' teeth 0f
may be filled and the front teeth noticed*lhilst ohlldren are cutting their second sot, 9

so as' to prevent their coming irregular. T

Children shed, or loso butt ten teeth from Pa

the upper Jaw, and ten frent tihe lower Jaw, si
and the Molars, or Jaw teeth, whicht they in

aut n4c1'of these belong to their adult, or t
grown set. Miany personsa say they werea

1oI aware of this fat. Now notice and sot
iccordinigly. Charges very moderate. )
F'ernms Catsh- 11. H. WIIAIEY,

'w4ez
OPFk1I&OTOIJ

ItjI
'MMISSION

D AIERSin-F
IJan. 20,4 9M8.

Soluble 'la i nures, a
MANUI'ACTURED AS

T'NDER THE DIRI.CTION OF DIt. N. A. ]
Super-'hosphate Conpany.SOLUiEJ 'IIOSlIoRIU ACID, in tie

solved liono l'hosphate, is the basis of all
the ratio or Solublo Phosphoric Acid whichi

The immense deposits of Phosphatic (it
Carolina, by Dr. Pn'tt, (onsists mainly of Ins
available as"a Fertilizer by being ground to
such a condition as to nake its insoluble
capable of being taken up by growing plants.mercial Fertilizer is of no moro value to the
greater the proportion of this Solublo Phospithe quantity required per acre, and conseqtamning the highest per tentage of SolubleImpressed with these truths, the Sulphurlerected at Charleston the first extensive Acid
to offer to planters the highest per contage ofmarket.

Their Fertilizers are offered under two1. ETI'WAN, No. 1.-Puro Soluble PhosDissolved Hone Phosphate of Limo, $60 per t2. ETI1VAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Iof Dissolved lone Phosphate, and 1 I to 3 1ditlon of Peruvian Gunno to adapt it to allcash.
Wl, AL.SDDissolved Bone, of high grade, for plantersinto any other compost, and we suggest thatufacturers to transport the Sulphuric Acid tfixed rate for each per contage.

Wm. C. BEE
No, 14 Adger

G. T. SCOTT, AgenDec. 2) 52 3m.

A Splendid Chance,
An Ext ratortinary Offer,

Ilo't lelay, Send at once.

THE LBI)ING AGRI{LTURAL JOt I AL
OF THE COUNTRY,

FREEFOR DNE YEAR.
TiFE AMERICAN.TOCK JOURtNAT.-A first-class monthly, containing 32 large double

column pages devoted to Farming and Stock
Breeding, contnining regular departmuentsfor the Prnctiai Farner, IAtirytan, Stock
lrceder, Wool Grower, and Poultry Keeper,&c , &c., &c. Illeas'.rated with numerous lihe
Engravings and botui in handsomely tinted
covers. Farmers will ind this montlly i
very efliclent aid in all the departncnts of
Farming and Stock Breeding. It. has a Veto-
rinury Department under the chargo of one
of the ablest Itofessors in the Unitd Slates,who answers through the JOURNAL, free ofchatgo, all questions relating to Sick, Injured
or Diseased Ilorses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber has a horseand Cattle Doctor FRE.
We are now prepared to offer the A:nI-

CAN STOCK JOURNA, as a FnEr oIFT for
one year, to ALL N&W sUnIoitIntlna -(or re-newals) to the Newherry III:tA,i, who shll
subscribe immediately anal pay in udvunne
This is a rare opportunity which the Intelli-
gent people of our section will tno doubt duly~aprecintre, Ilanad in youtr subaecriptions atotnce and secure The STOCK JOUnINAL freeforoey

T F. A IR. II. GRIENEKE!&
Nov 17, 45-Oum

VICK'S.
FLORAL GUIDE FORL 1870.
The first edition of One I[inndredl andl'wenty Thousaandl cozaies of Vick's Ililustra-ted Catalogute of Seeds and Floral Guide, ispu'lishied' and ready to send out. it is ee.gantly printed on fluec tinted naner, withabout 200 fine wood Enagravinigs' of' Flowersand Vdgetables, nis beautiful Coloreudllte-onlastiagofse1n varieties of i'htoxDgtn:uondii, mnakinug a fine
BOUJQUET OF' PNLTOXES.

It is the most beauitifuli, as well as the muoetlistrusctivye Fioral Guide published, givingplaIn and thorough dIrections for the*
CULTUIEOF FLOWERS and VEGETABLES..
The Floral Guide is puablishled for thse ben'.

efit of my customers, to whiom it is sent freewithout applicatIon, but wvill be forwssrdedito all who a pply by mail, for ten cents,which Is not half the cost. Adsdress,
JAME8 VICK.Te 5:1 if, Rochester, N. Y.

Preash Gardell, Flower', 1lit Herb,
Tree, Sltillild Evergreen Seeds
Witih directlils for cul tire, pirepaiidby niall1. The luost conipleto n'id jll.(110l0118 llssolrtificlt inl 1.110 counltry.

Agent(s Wante(d,
25 Sorts ofecitheror $1.0a4 propuald by mnAi.Also Small Fruits. t'lants, Bulbs, all the new t'o-tattoos' &c , preasisd by maIl. 4 lbs. E'arly RoseP'otato, prepaidt for Slu0. Con',ver's Colosail

Aspasragus, 83 ur haundsred; $24~per 10.i0, pre-
aid. iNew haarsl frag.ratoverblosoming .1siantoneysuckle, 50 ets. cachi, p'repsad. Trtue (salpeUod Craunberry, for iuulatsd or lowinnasd cualtture,

ll.31.WATSO.Ol Clon Nuseresanded narehousre, I'lymsouths, Masss. Establilhed
Dec 8, 48 -4m.

A SPJ,ENIDI CiIANCE TIO COM-
'II EN iEIIfrAININ( ANDS TilE BEAt: II-
illI We have anrrangeds's to thrnish the News-

err ilernId aand l)oemorost's llihastrsated 3lonsths-yIeModell'sarlsor Malsgazinse of Amesrica, for
l)emore t's Monthly Mas'azineconatains thec es'-iantials ofall ottnsrs, iaacahding the utialities oaf thae

lftusehiold and Ilomec inuterests in all its deopaurt-

tets. e
Th'lysHe1'tlinbicle Ashaions ina all theair detrlit. ,(9Thea heurutes ead ttilitieis of i,iterataure. l'oetry,kuece, Sties,.i3ansie. aiid e'very brsatscha oft en slrtnin insg sit utsefua readinsg cssaculaedi to ent- 1.Avon andI clev te ssols'ty asnd inake ouar hsomae sIseerfsal,aatrsaetie,sasful. nasd hsapply with ns

irgo atnds amuanilicent Steel Basgravinsg. 28 by 856 A1

ichs.entit1a ''he l'le-ic on the leusrt hi of

uly," valued at li, to each stubscrltser a5s a

remium. 4Thea etngravinag is nll (done In line and stipple,'em thea orninal pahmtiag bsy i,ily M1. Spsier,
sad, bosids hie 'opayr hti, cst ovesr seena tiahoa-nad dollIars, anda is ua nowledIed by atrtlis to

e thec most perilotet'edbeauttl largecaemrai Al

ver Biiaued latis constry. (Crtninaly Sl, will

ot ptsror anotheor thast comns so muschs it, or

areat and beaty. 1sa coants for amasslina tIhe ss-
rnintg slaolald accomnpany the ssub-crijs lois.

I7lIE AdvertIser, hnsving been restored to 0
.honath in a few weeksq, by a very sim.

le remedy, after hanving suffTeredl several

tars with a severe hanag alfecioaa, anul that

read disease, (Cotinsution--slannxIous to

iake knowni to Ihis flbow sufferera, the so
cans of etare.-
To all who desire it, hae will send a copy'the proscripion tusedl (free of charge),ith the directionas for preparing andt using
40 same, which they will find a teurerr Constumption, Astmaa, Bronchitis, etc.Ihe object of the Advertiser In se'mlng thae

roscription is to benefit the filicted, anda(

tread naformation wvhich ha conceives to ho

valuablej atnd lae hopes every anaferer wvilI cir

y his remedy, nat it wvill cost thsem nothtig,

4d may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the Prescriphion, wIllease ndshress
Itav. F.DWARDW A. W ILSON,1

tne VIllisasbusrg, Kinugs Co., N Y.

i~~~~~~~~ tY _,i 'it:

MEROJHANTS,
fD

ERTILIZERS

nd Sulphuric Acid,

HtA'TT, Chemist for the Sulphuric Acid and
form of Soluble Phosphnto 6' Lime or 1)is.good Fertilizers, and these are valuable irds in them.
tonos which were discovered in 1867 in Soutdolublo l'hoslhate of Lime, which Is madopowder, and redAced by Sulphuric Acid topho'?pitato sohible in water, and thus madeThe insoluble Phosphate fonnd in any cow-.plant than the original Phosphate rock. Thointo which any Fertilizer contains, the lee,aently the cheapest 1ertilizer is that con-I'hosphatc.
Acid ani Super-Phosphat Company hav6CInam'f:ts Aouth of Ihitimoro, and nre ableSoluble' }'hosphato of 1.imo known In aoy'
forms:
phae, gnaranteed to contain 2.1 per cent. of
on, 10 per cent. discount for cash.hosplate, gnaranteed to contain 20' trent'icr cent. of Ammonia, with a suflic ent ad"
rops, $70 per ton, 10 per cent. discount for
OFFEIt:
or uminfacturers, who may desire to mixhis Is the best mi cheapest inethn( for man-:ontained in the iixture. W ill be sold, nat

& CO., Agents,
s Wharf, Charleston, S, C.
t, Newberry, S. C.

IMPORTANT TO FARIERS,
And ill People living In the Country.

GitU.AT 1 IS f lI lUON OF
SEWING MACHINES,CLOCKS,WATCHE8,&o
The grent New York Agrienitural, Ilortil

culturni, and general Family Paper, the Itu,
nAL AMIt:tICAN, is FItEE to Juary ncxtiNo oilher paper of its class is so large, nor so
cheap, nor so practical. It contains double
the ra hug inutter liti.t can lie found in
other similar publientions, Ir the sane price-only $1.50 a year singly, and $1 00 inClubi. A new volume--the fourteenth-be%
gins Janunry 1st, 1870; anl its subscribers
will receive gratulilously the inust magninl.cent (list ribution of clegnnt First-Class Sow-
Ing Machines, Eight-dny Clocks, solid Gold,and other Watches, ever hefore of'ereml I Club

Agents are wited everywhere, as the paper
is Nutional, and circulates in all the Statesand Territories. Tho general Premium List
is more liheral than was ever before offered
Iw any publihher in the United States. A

f1 Unhi $40 Se.winig M ichino, (really worth
$d1',) is oit'rrcd FnEK for i Club that can he
obtained anywhere In three daysi Magnin.cent Eighti'day Clocks, worth Sl, fori a Club
thalt tmay he got ti in one day; with solidgold nmd uther \'ntehes, &c., at similar
ratesi Now is the time for Club Agents to
commeotIheir lists, so as to receive the p.
per rast for the b.lance of' the year. We
unvitt ti persons wnntiug he bast and cheap-,Qt rur11 paperin. existence to soiui $1.50 to
1s, and( rteceive it from now to January 1871t
wr to send for a Simllloi copy)3, whIch will be

ent Ftti':E.-Cnh Strents supplied withk
'peclimens, I' limilum Liits, &c.
GREAT IREMIiU.MS FM E RLYT (LUBS.
Fort only ten subib,eriis,-tit Sl- en, h,. sent

i before thme 1st of Jiummnry ?ut't, we willcnd the C:nb Agent, F'nEE , a flpy of the[tiral AmerIenn. ine ycar', uta re opy of the

N'ew Y'ork Weekly Snni, 011e year, the best

h'his offer, for' Iwo or thren hours wmik on ,.TSthe muost libmeral ever before ofTered in te
iabtory of the rurali press. Tev

N. D -Afler Jamtary 1st, Twlv abscri,
>ra at SI wiill lie required to entiflo the
igent to thei aboivo P'rommI ima .

Aridress, C. F?. MilNEi~& Co.,* New Blrun..vitck, New Jersey, (neinr York,) where "tha

Editor'ial O01ee and farm nre sItuated.
Sash & Blinds.
The subiscriber takes pleasure ini nnnonne-

ing to th,i-s commniity that, hav1ing miada
il necessary arraneent, lie will bie able

o furnishl
sash.with and without

Glass, and Blinds,.At Very Moderate Rates!!
FOr' Cash!

ANDRhEW C. CIIAP.MAN,
Oct. 41 If. Newaberry C. II.,S. .

DR. H. BAER,
WHIOLESALE anid RETAIL

DRIUGGIST,
131 IimTii''1NG STrImViT,

(Opposito Mai-ketL St.,)-
3HARLESTON, 8, 0.
Dec 22, 50-tf

reenville and ColumlIbIa RIailroad.
(4ElNF,UAL StTNi'L'fC.tINDJ:N'S OFFICE,

(01sm1iiA, aunniicry 15, 1870,

RN snd nfter WlIl)NF.MDHA Y, JTnuary 1,thmeilowing 8chednm t' wll be rumn dh,ly, ?udayce teid, connectomg with .Night. 'Trnin on tSOut I
rol Itan Iiind, tip ami down, mmmd with NIghtnin on 4t'hariotte, ohnuni,.ii amid Angusta Iailag NorthI:
:iye (-ohlminh.-----.................. 7.00 a

Alston................... ..8.40 a SnNewLcrry..................10.10 a inrrive Abbeville..................8.00 p in,
"i Andrsn....................... 4.20

"(reenvll..-.-............. 6.00 p iii
are G,reenvill--c ..---............, 6. a am

Anderson.......,*............ .... 'a n.'Now(miabery....................2.86 p

fhe Tirain with retuirn from Itelton to Andqtb,ag
n1,8-General Slip t.

E. 1E. JAtGK8lN,
rUg[ist a Il d Apothecar,

CoIlumlbia, g. C.
Yae now receiving n largo and eboice as,

rtmnitl of'

Oedicinlos&Chemi,

icals,
TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES,
Ordlers attendmed toi promptly. All Miedi,
ies (of best qmiility.
Oct 27 '12 6 imos.

Ax.es. Axes.
ilest C-.ti'$-ieel Axe.. F"or satlo byI'eb. Ist; r-. sI. unnE,>


